
Democratic National Com¬
mittee Makes Quota Just

1,092 Delegates.
SETS NEW PRECEDENT

.t

Committee on Arrange¬
ments to Hold Meeting in

New York Saturday.
There will be no fractional repre¬

sentation in the Democratic con¬
vention at San Francisco. In issu¬
ing the formal call yesterday for
the convention to meet June 28
Chairman Cummings of the Demo¬
cratic National Committee made l»
known that there will be Just 1093
delegates entitled to seats.
In former conventions it had been

the practice of States or Territories
to elect a larger number of dele-
Kates and alternates than the quota
allotted In order that friends uf
the delegates proper be given. seats
oa the convention floor. In at least
two conventions there were actual¬
ly more delegates and alternates
than spectator*. These extra rep¬
resentatives would then be given a
fractional vote In order to hold
their places.
.The number of delegates follows
the old apportionment as of the
census of 1»10. This gives to the
District of Columbia six delegates
and six alternates. The Republican
National Committee made a consid¬
erable cut in the delegation bas¬
ing the apportionment on the num¬
ber of Republican votes cast in cer¬
tain districts.
The committee on arrangements,

whose personnel was announced
yesterday, will >iold a preliminary
meeting in New York Saturday.
For the first time women are repre¬
sented on this committee. Mrs.
Oeorge Bass of Chicago and Miss
Mary E-. Foy of Los Angeles being
the two" women named. The other
members of the committee are:
Chairman. Homer S. Cummings,
Connecticut; J. Bruse Kremer, Mon¬
tana: Wilbur W. Marsh. Iowa; Ed¬
ward G. Hoffman. Indiana: Clark
Howell. Georgia; Norman E. Mack.
New York: Fred B. Lynch, Minne¬
sota; Charles Boeschenstein of Illi¬
nois; E. H. Moore. Ohio; Arthur F
Mullen. Nebraska; Dr. John w.
Coughlin. Massachusetts: Isidor B.
Dockweller. California: John T.
Barnett. Colorado; Patrick g-Juinn. Rhode Island, and Robert H.
Elder, fdaho.

D. C. Society to Greet Stars
of World of Make Believe
Some of the foremost stars of the

theatrical world are expected to be
in Washington Friday to attend the
tea to be given by Mrs. Alice Bar-
rey at her residence, 1626 Rhode
Island avenue northwest. The tea
will be given in honor of the actors
and actresses who are playing in
Washington this week, and several
hundred society people have been
invited to meet the members of the
world of make believe.
Oliver Jon**, personal represent-1

Atlv** of Daniel Frohman. president
of the Actors' Fund of America,
wa* in the city for several hours
yesterday and left last night with
the impression that Washington
would do its s-hare in helping.
Judge William H. DeLacy spoke

between the acts at the Garrick last
night, urging the audience to buy
tickets f°r benefit performances.
At the National. Thomas J. Dono¬
van spoke, at the Belasco. James E.
OT00I& spok-*. while Frederick J.
Rice spoke at Poll's.

Parole Violator Gets 260 Day*.
George D. Frawley paid dearly

for violating his probation when he
appeared before Judge Hardison in

the Police Court yesterday. He was
charged with Intoxication. He was

adjudged guilty and fined *25 or
twenty-five days at Occoquan.
Deputy Clerk Campbell Howard In¬
formed the court that Frawley was
on parole for vagrancy and had
broken it. He was sentenced to
serve 260 days additional.

Mexican Embezzler Slain
En Route to Trial Place
I By Herald Leased Wife.)

Douglas. Arlx.. Jan. 13..Word
reached here today that Arturo Al¬
varez. a former flscal agent of the
Carranzlsta government, who disap¬
peared a few months ago with 51VW8
and who was later captured in the
state of Slnalos. was shot to death
Sunday night by his federal cnptors.
They were en route to N<* illo.

where Alvarea was to be tried.

A Quinine That Does Not A«cc« llend
Het-auae of Its tonic nod UMtlre effect.
UAXATIVE BROMO QII.MNE (Tablet.)
.an be taken bj sajone without can.ln*
nerroaaee«a or ringing In the head. Ttajrel> oal.T one "Bromo Quialne." E. W. GRO\ B 8
ilfiatnre on the bo*. 80e..Ad*.

Before the Gallant Adventure Fades

HAKAfi r*"*"
MISS FRANCES NEWBOLD NOYES. -

..The moMt wonderful playmate, the trueat comrade.that a
lucky f(lrl ever bad**.that la'the charaeterlaatlon of the A. F» F. by
Francea Ne^bold Moyea, a well-known Hanhington writer aad war
worker la France, w hour recollection* of her eventful daya -over
there** are \lvldly told under the eaptlon -My A. K. F." In MK'lurr'a
for December. The Waablnirtou Hernld republlahea theae plenalnir
word plcturea aerially through the eourteay of the MeClure Publica¬
tion*. The aecond inntnllment will appear tomorrow.

Because you are the best thins that
ever happened to me in my life, I
want to tell you so. my A. E. F. You
were the moat wonderful playmate.
the trueat comrade.that a lucky girl
ever had. and I can't let you go with¬
out talking to you Juat once more. 1
can't realise that I have loat you.
that all the world has loat y6u.that
In auch a little world you will have
passed like a dream In the night; you,

! so vivid that you seemed eternal, so

ali^e that it seemed that you could
never die, swinging along with that
incredible blending of dignity and im-
pudence, a flash of white teeth and
shining eyes lighting np, your lean
young face, singing and swearing
in the same breath; never too weary
to swag?er a little.and God knows
that sometimes you were mortally
weary; never too bitter to find a jest.
and sometimes, my A. E. F.. you were

bitter: never too rough to\faii in gen-
tleness.and there were times when
no Sunday school in the universe
would have awarded you a diploma.
How can you be Juat a memory.

But no more gallant figure ever

swung through the ages than you in
your bright youth and your drab
khaki; you, with the dreams of an
old world and the vision of a new

behind you.
who were more alive than Ufe It¬
self? You were more friend thnn
any friend that I have ever had.
dearer than any love, the comrade
that we go seeking all our lives.
When you saw me standing there
by the road down which 'ou were

striding, your hand came out to me

quicker than thought, an<J you swung
me along with you, small and breath¬
less and a little frightened, because
you were so big that I was won¬

dering whether I could keep up with
you, or whether I mightn't be only
a bother, after all.
But you swore that it was easier

to walk with my -hand in yours; you
never laughed when I took three
steps to your one; you never let me
go. You made me feel that I was
your pal. and your- slave, and your
goddess.and it's a lucky girl who
has even one man to make her feel
that. I had a thousand:
There were very few things that

we didn't try together. I've served
you everything from soup to
doughnuts; sold you everything
from cigarettes to postage stamps.
I've given you ^everything from ice
cream to goo<f advice.and my
h»»art; I've hiked hundreds of miles
with you. and danced. I verily be¬
lieve. thousands: I've sung every
song that you ever sang, from the
days when we passionately de¬
manded. "^here do we go from
here, boys?" to the days when we
even more passionately queried.
"How you gonna keep* em down on
the farm?" And when we sang.
"Hail, hail, the gang's all here!" I
didn't substitute "deuce," either.
I've ridden with you in side-cars
and trucks, freight-cars and river-
boats. busses and airplanes; I've
played auction ar\d pinocle, pitch
and poker with you, and I've even
shot craps. I've ruined innumera¬
ble perfectly good games, in spite
of the fact that I am able to reason
fluently with the adamant young
creature. Phoebe Five, and fully

uiflOH TRUSTo
OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
COR. 1512.AND.H.STS. NORTHWEST

'

You Will Find
#

once you are one ot our patrons:That we will extend to you the most
liberal service consistent with the
sound policy that has governed the
UNION TRUST COMPANY
throughout its 19 years of success.

That courtesy is -

always assured
to you here
.our patrons
are our guests

What are your
banking needs ?

EDWARD J.STELLWAGEN
PRESIDENT x
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Grey Arrives in London.
London. Jan. 1»._Earl Grey who

had been in the United State, as

special British Ambassador, arrived
home today. He declined to make
»ny statement for publication, but
»ld he was prepared to return to
the United States either officially or
" * Pr,,rat«' dtlaen. )f th. Kovern.
nent should -wish.

Revolutionary Germ in
Italy's Rail Stride But ¦ j

Berlin Plays to Gallery
CONTINUED FROM PA4HE ONE. /

ored, the railroad worker# In -4taly
are government employee and have
their own Independent organlastlon.
Premier «Nitti has tried to stem the

rising ntrike tide by dividing great
state funOh among the railroad work-
jers and sgreelng to their personal
participation In the administration
and management of the rallroadH.
NlttVf program ha* been deemed ln-
¦ufflcient and all Italy 1* feverishly
but anxiously awaiting the expiration
of the railroad men's ultimatum Jan¬
uary IT*.
The Italian government lias not so

Arm a giasp upon the revolutionary
lever as the German government. The
Italian Bolshevlkl are ready for sn at¬
tempt to turn a railroad strike into a

general, nationwide strike The rev¬
olutionary Socialists might woo the
railroad employee to union, but their
menace to the government would be
jconsiderably weakened by their own
ilw .Mipatlbiltty of tempt iitmftiL

Italy's Mnuea from Mlsa«arl.
Moreover. Italy's mass opinion

gravitates to a common-s

FIREMEN'S PAY BILL
TO CONFEREES TODAY

Conferees on the firemen's pay bill
will met today and endeavor lo iron
out differences between the House
and Senate. Senator Sherman, chair¬
man of the Senate District Commit¬
tee. said last night
Although the conferees were named

1 last week they have not met yet be-
cause of other work. The House con-
ferees were engaged In the fight on
the half-and-half syntem while those
at the Senate were tied up in hear-
inga on the President's nomination of
Van Schalck and the Rent Commis-
slon.

I Virtually the only difference be¬
tween the House and Senate bills Is
a cut by the Senate of $300 in the ba-

V

clualon. Tha average Italian la fronMissouri. He ta not likely to ac
cept your gift until you ahow hir
that what you offer is better tha
what he haa. Although he ia hu»
gry. he ia not bloodthiraty and
inclined to make his moat violer.
revolutions with his mouth. On th»
whole, the Italian people feel the
their economic lot would be wor.
after a revolution than It is, no*
and It Is far from being comfortab!
tolerable at preaent.
Nltti seems determined up on

country-wide teat of strength b«
tween labor and government. Yc
morrow's events will go far towar
indicating whetherItaly la head'n
toward popular revolution or lntern»
peace. The premier la popularl
known as a Christian Collective
and he haa already brought abo\
many reforms favoring the masse*
This has been his strength in tl
paat and will be his strength In th
future against any Socialist coali
tion looking not only toward th
overthrow of the present Italian go
ernment but the overthrow of tl
monarchy itself.

ale pay of firemen from the increa:
granted by the Houae bill.

Saltzgaber Back on Duty
in Pension Commission

Qaylord M. Saltzgaber. who re-'
signed aa Commiaaioner of Pensions
several weeks ago, withdrew Inla res-
ignation, and returned to his duties!
as head of the Pen8ion Bureau yes-
terday at the urgent request of the |President.
Commissioner Saltzgaber. who has

been in charge of the Pension Bureau
since 1913. recently returned to hia
home at Van Wert, Ohio, intending!
to retire from public life. At the time
It was reported that he had disagreed
with Secretary of the Interior Lane
on certain pension policies. /

MOVIE STARS ARE BRIDESMAIDS

New York..Three popular screen stars were bridesmaids at
the wedding of Mildred Zukor and Arthur Marcus Loew in the
Ritz-Carleton Hotel. Mrs. Loew is the daughter of Adolph
Zukor, president of the Famous Players-Lasky Corporation, and
her husband is the son of Marcus Loew of the Loew circuit
of theaters. In the picture, reading from (left to right) are
Dorothy Gish, Lillian Gish, Mrs. Loew and Norma Talmadge.

Amnesia Victim With Son.
LambertvUle. N. J.. Jan. Dr.

John I*. Brand, victim of one of the
most remarkable cases of ammesia
ever recorded, was taken to the home
of his son. Lieut. Ootndr. Charles L.
Brand, in Philadelphia, today. Brand

lives in Boston. He was unable to
tell who he was when found here.

Keeping physically it Is the first
rule to be observed in keeping well,
says the United States Public Health
Service. Exercise is necessary to
health.

Graad Jwy Clean Dad*
Of SUyint b Ottct
o, Jul lJ.-Or Cbrl^.

tophar O. Bohott «.> rlaorod of
chtrgt ot .i<ii>h BIsMt roof <

QrllBUi. 1 .IThu ofllc* uMiM, wttm
tba crand Jury today irful to ft* i
diet htm In oMnneOM Wl«b Ota «1r!%
Mk
Lumrf (hi^Mt u. child MO-

ponlon of Dr. MMk. on wlioar story
bo rattod tor bio alibi. taatlftod bo-
fora the Jory lota yaoM-rday and to¬
day rottoratod that Brhoot wu aft
la bla oOlco when the a< mth oenti nit

Yellow Men Sleep
A Story bjr Jeremy Laa*

1 II
Will be published serially by "

The Washington Herald.
Read it and your nerves will

thrill as if you had been racinf,*-
all night in an airplane.
Read it and touch into life

alluring memories a thousand
years old.

Imagine an inaccessible cuk
pire of supermen in the Deserf
of Gobi as the chief theater of
action, with all China as a
larger setting and influences of
American origin playing their
vital parts.

But, better than trying to im-
agine it all, read

YELLOW MEN SLEEP
The first installment will ap¬

pear soon in

The Washington Herald

We Are Featuring for This Week
Oranges of Small Size at a Price That's

Like Trading Dollars
Ripe Juicy Florida Oranges, 25c

See this fine fruit on display; it's an eye-opener on value giving in these high-priced times.

UNEEDA7_
BISCUIT . C
And a Bis Line of "Na¬
tional" Package Goods Corby's "Mothers" Bread Per 12-oz.

Loaf 8c RUMFORD'S
Baking Powder
1 -lb. Size 30c

72c
Look at the above figure carefully and compare

it with any price you may be paying for butter if you
are not using our brand of butter.

SANITARY
(Brand)

BUTTER
Is Fresh '

.

Is Delicious
Is Tip Top Quality
Is Economical in Price

. Every one who uses Sanitary Butter praises its excellent
quality and at the same time is pleased with the comparatively
low price at which we always sell it.

Why Not Buy a Pound for Trial

High-Grade
CannedGoods

Note.Some goods quoted here
were obtained only in limited
quantities. It's likely that some
stores may be sold out of some
brands, but where in stock the
following prices prevail:

Burt-Olney's Wax Beans 25c
Burt-Olney's Refugee Beans...25c
Burt-Olney's Lima Beans 25c
Geneva Lima Beans 24c
Silver Lake Lima Beans 24c
Del Monte Peeled Apricots,

2/2 47c
Del Monte Cherries 49c
Del Monte Loganberries 45c
Del Monte No. I Sliced

Peaches 25c
Del Monte No. 2 Peaches.... 35c
Del Monte No. 2/i Peaches, ,45c
Del Monte Melba Peaches.... 49c
Del Monte No. 2 Pears 38c
Del Monte No. 2/i Pears.... 49c
Del Monte No. 2 Pineapple. 35c
Del Monte No. 2/i Pineapple. 42c
Del Monte Spinach. No. 2 can. 16c
Del Monte Spinach, No. 2Yi

can 20c
Del Monte Pimentos 14c
Del Monte Peach Jam... 39c
Del Monte Apricot Jam 39c
Del Monte Loganberry Jam. . ,42c
Del Monte Tips Asparagus.... 30c

Here are some big snaps in every-day needs. Watch our

weekly bargain list and profit thereby.

Best Michigan Navy Beans, 3 lbs., 25c
Cracked Hominy, 7 lbs. for . . . 25c
Quaker Package Oats, 2 Pkgs. . . 21c
Karo Syrup, 154-lb. can (Blue), 19!p

Per Can 2

Fine California Asparagus Tips, 9r(Small. Green), Per Can faDC
Tumbler Jelly (Mrs. Kessler's Brand)... 11c
Blue Label Catsup, small bottle, . 15c
Here Are Some Reduced Prices That Are of Real Importance

No. 3 can, 15c
No. 2 can, 1154c

Chum Salmon, tall can 1754c
Royal Mayonnaise, per bottle, . 2254c
Aeroplane Peas, per can 15c

Tomatoes

Grapefruit
A dandy assortment at attractive prices.

A Big Bargain
on Small Size.
Each..: 5c
Gold Medal

Flour
6-lb. Bag 52c

12-lb. Bag 99c
241/2-lb. Bag $1.98

California
I J '

Walnuts
Closing out our holiday stock at a price

which you can afford to pay.

3 Lbs.
for

* ifc__ ii .
$1.00

Sun Maid
Raisins

Seeded, per pkg 22V&
Seedless, per pkg ....: 23c
We suggest a package of seedless. Try

one package.you'll like them.

EVAPORATED
Peaches & Prunes
A choice assortment to select from.
All at attractive (trices.

Crystal White Soap,
cake 6 l-2c

Creme Oil Toilet
Soap, cake 10c

Makes Mighty Fine Toast

Dorsch's
BREAD

Toasting emphasizes that
fine flavor you enjoy when
served with no other effort
than slicing fresh from the
loaf.

Big Double Loaf

Oar ¦# \ c

Price 14


